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Abstract
A general scheme for approaching the objective of Ecological Quality Status (EcoQ) classification of
zoobenthic marine ecosystems is presented. A system based on soft bottom benthic indicator species and
related habitat types is suggested to be used for testing the typological definition of a given water body in the
Mediterranean. Benthic indices including the Shannon-Wiener diversity index and the species richness are
re-evaluated for use in classification. Ranges of values and of ecological quality categories are given for the
diversity and species richness in different habitat types. A new biotic index (BENTIX) is proposed based on
the relative percentages of three ecological groups of species grouped according to their sensitivity or tolerance
to disturbance factors and weighted proportionately to obtain a formula rendering a five step numerical scale
of ecological quality classification. Its advantage against former biotic indices lies in the fact that it reduces
the number of the ecological groups involved which makes it simpler and easier in its use. The Bentix index
proposed is tested and validated with data from Greek and western Mediterranean ecosystems and examples
are presented. Indicator species associated with specific habitat types and pollution indicator species, scored
according to their degree of tolerance to pollution, are listed in a table. The Bentix index is compared and
evaluated against the indices of diversity and species richness for use in classification. The advantages of the
BENTIX index as a classification tool for ECoQ include independence from habitat type, sample size and
taxonomic effort, high discriminative power and simplicity in its use which make it a robust, simple and
effective tool for application in the Mediterranean Sea.
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Introduction
Environmental and in particular ecological
quality indicators are being developed at a
national level by many countries as part of their
international obligations such as those under
Agenda 21 and OECD reviews. However, most
countries focus on chemical parameters. Yet,
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direct chemical analyses of water and sediment,
which are usually very sensitive and accurate,
do not necessarily reflect the actual ecological
state, for several reasons (for a detailed
discussion see PHILLIPS & RAINBOW,
1994).
The impacts of human activities on the
biological diversity, extending from gene to
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ecosystem, are most evident in coastal areas.
Besides eutrophication, activities known to
affect significantly the biodiversity of coastal
ecosystems include shipping (oil spills, exotic
species), industry (chemical effluents),
dredging and dumping, fishing and
mariculture, biological invasions, tourism, etc.
At the European level, the development
of biological indicators, as a tool for the
knowledge of the environment and hence the
protection of biological diversity of coastal and
marine ecosystems has been advanced through
the implementation of the HABITATS
directive, the biological quality elements of the
Water Framework Directive (WFD), the
Integrated Coastal Zone Management
(ICZM) proposal, the Bathing Waters
Directive and others. Moreover, the European
Commission is funding several initiatives such
as the European Platform for Biodiversity
Research Strategy (EPBRS), the BIOMARE
concerted Action, and Research projects in
the framework of which the development of
marine biodiversity indicators are key issues.
Among the biological quality elements for
the definition of ecological status in coastal
waters in WFD are the Composition and
abundance of benthic invertebrate fauna. A
general evolutionary pattern of the
macrobenthic biocoenosis of the soft bottom
substrate under the influence of a perturbation
factor (of anthropogenic origin) has been
described world-wide, based on the work of
PEARSON & ROSENBERG (1978), and in
the Mediterranean by PERES & BELLAN
(1973).
Zoobenthos, through the long history of
Mediterranean research, has been tested to be
a biological element which can be reliably used
for the classification of coastal and transitional
water bodies. This is due to the stability and
consistency of community structure and
composition under given natural conditions,
the uniformity of the various types of habitats
encountered throughout the Mediterranean
ecoregion, and the responsiveness to major
environmental or anthropogenic changes.
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An early discussion on the derivation and
value of Ecological Quality Standards (EcoQS)
and Objectives (EcoQO) is given by
ELLIOTT, (1996). In the North Sea,
measurement of EcoQ has focused on the state
of benthic communities based on the two
community attributes: species diversity, and
community structure and functioning (De
BOER et al., 2001).
The Mediterranean coastal zone has seen
accelerated urban development and
industrialization in recent years. Both domestic
and industrial waste are becoming an
increasing threat to coastal marine habitats.
Recent literature pertaining to the response
of benthic communities to the increased stress
in the Mediterranean region (ROS &
CARDELL, 1991; CARDELL et al., 1999;
LAMY & GUELORGET, 1995) have
highlighted the usage of benthic community
parameters in defining short or long-term
changes (SALEN-PICARD et al., 1997). In
order to conserve these environments, sensitive
and reliable models must be developed and
calibrated for monitoring marine pollution.
The development and choice of the most
appropriate tools for treating and evaluating
benthic data for the scope of typology and
classification processes is essential. Specifically,
the need to proceed towards conforming with
the requirements of the EU Framework
Directive for the Water Policy (EEC, 2000),
was the initial drive to review and reevaluate
the use of benthic indicators and to investigate
possible use of novel indices. This work
presents the development of a new biotic index
based on the initial idea of BORJA et al. (2000)
to combine the percentage abundances of five
ecological groups in a single formula resulting
to a series of numeric values. The novelty of
this new index called BENTIX lies in the idea
of treating benthic species as belonging to two
wider ecological groups, the sensitive and the
tolerant ones, thus reducing the number of the
ecological groups used in the formula from five
to actually two. This reduction (without
jeopardising reliability) aims to simplify the
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whole procedure avoiding at the same time the
uncertainty of assigning species to one of five
ecological groups. The paper also presents a
reevaluation of the use of other benthic
indicators as the diversity and species richness
indices and compares them with the Bentix
index. Finally, the paper provides a guidance
towards the implementation of the requirements
of WFD following all steps from the typology
testing to classification using the descriptive
tools of the macrozoobenthos quality element,
all from a global viewpoint figuring the whole
Mediterranean Sea.

Materials and Methods
Macrozoobenthic data compiled for this
work concern the whole Mediterranean Sea
and especially the Greek seas. Figure 1 shows
the relationship among the various steps taken
towards achieving the definition of the ECoQ
in the Mediterranean ecoregion by using the
macrozoobenthos element. Macrozoobenthos
as a biological element comprises of sensitive
and tolerant species according to their degree
of tolerance to stress factors. Sensitive species
are used for the characterisation of the habitat

Fig 1: Flow diagramme of typology and classification processes using benthic invertebrate fauna.
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type and hence the testing of the typological
definition of a given water body. Both sensitive
and tolerant species are taken into account in
the calculation of the Bentix index and the
biological indices of Shannon diversity H’
(SHANNON-WEAVER, 1963) and the
species richness (S). The BENTIX index leads
directly to the assessment of ECoQ if used
alone, while the biological indices reach this
goal only if taking into account the description
of the habitat type related to typology. Finally
both tools help to the assessment of the
Ecological Quality Objectives (EcoQO)
through the work of classification. Each step
of this scheme is explained separately below:
a) Definition of benthic indicator species
Indicator organisms are species picked for
their sensitivity or tolerance to various
parameters, historically pollution. Benthic
indicator species are used to a) define the
habitat type (testing of typology) and b) classify
the ecological quality. Based on the literature,
zoobenthic species can be grouped into two
major groups: the sensitive ones characterising
a habitat type by their dominance (%
abundance) or their exclusive presence in the
specific habitats; and the tolerant: these are
the so called resistant species and the first grade
or second grade opportunistic ones. The
indifferent species not affected by any kind of
disturbance may be included in the first group.
So in the general scheme presented, the
sensitive species are used to define the habitat
type and hence justify or test the typology of a
given water body and both groups (the total
fauna) are used in the plotting of the Bentix
Index as well as the biological indices. The
sensitive species are well adapted to their
specific environment (k-strategy species) and
are usually linked to one or a few similar habitat
types presented in Annex I. Some are typical
of a given type by their exclusive appearance
in this type and others show a preference in a
given type expressed by their numeric
dominance. To give an indication of the
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importance of these species within each habitat
type, the highest percentages met in Greek or
other Mediterranean ecosystems are given also
in the tables of Annex I. The tolerant species
are generally opportunistic with low ecological
requirements but sometimes they present
affinities with specific conditions. A compiled
list of tolerant species or instability indicators
is presented in Annex II.
b) Definition of the major benthic coastal and
transitional habitat types encountered over the
Mediterranean area.
The next step was the definition of the
major soft bottom habitat types in the
Mediterranean through experience and
thorough review of the literature. Defining the
habitat type is one of the basic links serving as
a biological testing of the typological definition
of a given water body. This is essential for the
knowledge of the environment and for
evaluating the benthic indicators (especially
the indices of diversity) during the process of
classification. Table 1 presents the major
benthic habitats encountered in the
Mediterranean considering the main
environmental and biotic factors (depth, type
of substratum, biota). The sensitive indicator
species presented in Annex I are used to
associate a benthic community to one of the
habitat types. It is noteworthy that some habitat
types as the muddy bottoms or the lagoons
normally host several tolerant species.
Habitat types are derived initially from an
adjustment of the classical bionomical system
of biocoenoses described by PERES &
PICARD (1964) which applies for the whole
Mediterranean and Europe. In this work these
benthic habitats will be referred to as in table
1, giving also an alternative description and
the original definition. These modifications
have been made to adjust the original
definitions to the local conditions; also to
simplify and generalise the scheme for the
purpose of this work which would be applicable
at European level. For example the Coastal
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Table 1
Abbreviations used: VTC=Coastal Terrigenous muds. LEE=Eurythermal, euryhaline biocoenosis
(met in lagoons and estuaries). SFBC= Fine well-sorted sands. SFHN= fine surface sands.
SGCF=coarse sands and fine gravels under the influence of bottom currents. SVMC=calm water
muddy sands. AP=photophilous algae. DC=Coastal detritus bottoms. C=Coralligenous.
Type of habitat
Proposed
Midlittoral sands
Deltas
Lagoons
Muddy sands
Muddy sands with
phytal cover
Shallow muddy sands
Sandy muds

PERES &
PICARD (1964)
Definition
LEE
LEE

SVMC
VTC

Shallow muds
Deeper muds
Shallow sands
Deeper coarse sands
Deeper Sands with detritus

VTC
SFBC, SFHN
SGCF
DC

Coralligenous

C

Terrigenous Muds (VTC) biocoenoses
originally is described from the Circalittoral
zone 1. However, in Greek ecosystems it is
usually met also in closed gulfs of shallower
depths encountered in 20-30m. So, for the
purpose of this work it shall be called as the
habitat of muds. Generally, the scheme
adopted for the classification of habitats into
types is based on the factors of depth, type of
substrate, and phytal cover.
c) Development of a Biotic index (BENTIX)
Soft bottom macrobenthic communities
respond to environmental disturbance or stress
by means of different adaptive strategies.
GRAY (1981a) considers that pollution effects
can be separated into two categories:
disturbance and stress, but in this work this
distinction is not taken into account and both
1

Alternative Description

Midlittoral sands
Brackish, deltaic ecosystems
Transitional lagoons
Mixed sediment (shallow 30m or deeper 30-100m)
In or close to phytal meadows of macroalgae or
angiosperms (Zostera, Posidonia, Caulerpa)
Muddy sands in protected areas
Sub-community of muddy bottoms with Amphiura
filiformis
Shallow muds (20m)
Muds deeper than 50m (typical VTC)
Shallow sands (well sorted or very shallow sands)
Coarse sands in high energy environments
Deeper sands with biogenic fragments or Coastal
detritic bottoms
Circalittoral hard substrate sciaphilic algal
community

disturbance and stress, are considered as forms
of pressure or pollution. Many authors have
summarised the adaptive strategies towards
pollution into three (GRAY, 1979) four
(SALEN-PICARD, 1983) and five ecological
groups according to their sensitivity to an
increasing stress gradient (HILY, 1984;
GLÉMAREC, 1986; MAJEED, 1987;
GRALL & GLÉMAREC, 1977; BORJA et
al., 2000). Among these authors BORJA et al.,
(2000) proposed a biotic index receiving
continuous values as a function of the relative
abundance of the ecological groups present.
The formula of BORJA et al., (2000) was based
on the percentages of five ecological groups
weighting their contribution with use of
different factors. The concept of the new
Bentix index lies in the reduction of the
ecological groups involved in the formula, in

Circalittoral is defined as the bathymetric zone with upper limit the lowest extent of the marine angiosperms
(around 35m) and with lowest (deepest) limit the lowest extent of sciaphilic algae (70-120m).
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order to avoid errors in the grouping of the
species, and reduce effort in calculating the
index, without at the same time loosing its
discriminative power or sensitivity.
Towards this scope, the five different
degrees of sensitivity or tolerance to
disturbance factors described so far, were
integrated based on their affinity, in three
ecological groups described below. Also an
attempt was made to compile a list of indicator
species assigning a score ranging from 1-3
corresponding to each one of the three
ecological groups (Annexes I, II). The
information to classify the species into the
ecological groups was derived from works
providing ecological characterisation of species
(BORJA et al., 2000; CORBERA &
CARDELL, 1995; SIMBOURA &
NICOLAIDOU, 2001) and from reviewing the
literature cited in Table 2.
Ecological groups
Group 1 (GI). This group includes species
which are sensitive to disturbance in general.
These species corresponds to the k-strategy
species, with relatively long life, slow growth
and high biomass (GRAY, 1979). Also species
indifferent to disturbance, always present in
low densities with non-significant variations
with time are included in this group, as they
cannot be considered as tolerant by any degree.
Species belonging to this group were assigned
with the score 1.
Group 2 (GII). Species tolerant to
disturbance or stress whose populations may
respond to enrichment or other source of
pollution by an increase of densities (slight
unbalanced situations). Also this group
includes second-order opportunistic species,
or late successional colonisers with r-strategy:
species with short life span, fast growth, early
sexual maturation and larvae throughout the
year. Species belonging to this group were
assigned with the score 2.
Group 3 (GIII). This group includes the
first order opportunistic species (pronounced
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unbalanced situations), pioneers, colonisers,
or species tolerant to hypoxia. Species
belonging to this group were assigned with the
score 3.
Based on the above description it appears
that species may belong to one "sensitive" group
or three different "tolerant" subgroups: the
tolerant species, the second order and the first
order opportunistic species. In the procedure
of integrating all degrees of sensitivity in the
formula, the different subgroups should be
weighted equally in relation to the others so as
not to under- or overestimate a given
subgroup’s significance in the calculation of
the index.
The maximum reduction of the ecological
groups involved in the formula would result to
two groups: one "sensitive" and one "tolerant"
group which according to the above analysis,
should relate with a quantitative ratio of 1:3.
The limits of the scale were set from 2 to 6
(being 0 when the sediment is azoic) reversing
the scale of BORJA et al. (2000) in an
ascending way so as the value of 6 will
correspond and reflect high EcoQ or reference
conditions concerning the macrozoobenthos
biological element. Therefore the factor
assigned to the sensitive group GI should be
6, so that if 100% of the fauna are sensitive
species the value of the index should
correspond to the higher limit of the scale. Also
the ratio of 1:3 should be reversed to 3:1 in
favour of the sensitive group corresponding to
the upper limit of the scale. Consequently the
"tolerant group" should be assigned with the
factor 2 following the ratio of 3:1. In this way
groups GII and GIII, although they may
appear in the formula to give a better reflection
of the fauna’s composition, they are treated
actually as one "tolerant" group. The resulting
formula tested and validated with data from
Greek communities as well as Mediterranean,
is:
BENTIX = { 6 X %GI + 2 X (% GII +
+ % GIII)}/100
Use of the Bentix can produce a series of
continuous values from 2 to 6, being 0 when
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Table 2
Data sets used for designing, testing and validating the methods proposed.
REGION
Algeria
Adriatic Sea
Amvrakikos Gulf (Ionian Sea)
Atalanti Bay (N. Evvoikos Gulf)
Catalan coasts
Cephalonia isl. (Ionian Sea)
Criti continental shelf (Aegean Sea)
Diavlos Oreon Straits; Chalkis,
Maliakos Gulf
Elba isl. (Western Mediterranean)
French coasts (Western Mediterranean)
Evros Delta (N. Aegean)
Geras gulf (Lesvos isl.)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea)
Iberian Atlantic coasts
Izmir Bay
Kalamitsi (Ionian Sea)
Kavala gulf (N. Aegean)
Korinthiakos (Itea, Antikyra) (Aegean)
Kyklades plateau (Milos isl.) (Aegean)
Ligurian Sea (Western Mediterranean)
Logarou, Tsoukalio, Rodia lagoons
Prado Bay (Gulf of Lion)
N. Evvoikos Gulf (Aegean)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea)
Pagassitikos Gulf (Aegean)
Papas lagoon (Ionian Sea)
Patraikos Gulf
Rhodes isl. (SE Aegean)
S. Evvoikos Gulf, Petalioi Gulf, Oropos
Saronikos Gulf (Aegean)
Sporades isl. (Aegean Sea)
Strymonikos Gulf (N. Aegean)
Thermaikos gulf (N. Aegean)
Turkey (Aegean coast)

REFERENCE
Grimes & Gueraini, 2001; Bakalem, 1981; 2001
Ivesa et al., 2001; Zavodnic et al., 1981; Marano et al., 1989
Bogdanos et al., 1989
Zenetos et al., 1991
Desbruyeres et al.,1972-73
Pancucci-Papadopoulou,1996
Karakassis & Eleftheriou, 1997
NCMR, 1992
Bianchi et al., 1993
Bellan-Santini, 1980; Masse, 1998; Gremare et al., 1998;
Picard, 1965
Gouvis et al, 1997
NCMR, 1990; Pancucci-Papadopoulou, 1996
Koutsoubas et al., 2000
Lﬁpez-Jamar et al., 1987
Cinar et al., 2001
Zenetos et al., 1997
Papazacharias et al.,1998
NCMR, 1994
NCMR, 1989
Albertelli & Fraschetti, 1995
Reizopoulou et al, 1996
Massé, 1971
NCMR, 1998, 2001b
Morgana & Naviglio, 1995
NCMR, 2000a
NCMR, 2000b
Pancucci-Papadopoulou, 1996
NCMR, 1987
Simboura et al., 1998; NCMR, 2001c
Simboura et al., 1995b; NCMR, 1997; 1999; 2001c.
Simboura et al., 1995a
Koukouras & Russo, 1991; Dounas & Koukouras, 1992;
NCMR, 2000c
Koukouras & Russo, 1991; NCMR, 1996
Cinar et al., 1988

the sediment is azoic (all groups zero).
Numeric values between 2 and zero are nonexistent in the scale because if GI is zero the
Bentix index is 2. A classification system of soft
bottom macrozoobenthic communities is
proposed based on the Bentix index and
including five levels of ecological quality (table
3). The boundaries between classes were set
keeping equal distances among classes limited
only by the two extremes of the scale (2-6) and
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were tested using data from various sites with
known environmental pressures.
The Bentix index applies to all kind of
marine soft bottom benthic data. A refinement
of the upper limits of the scale is required in
the case only of a type of habitat which is
considered as physically stressed as is the
habitat of muds. In this case the nature of the
substratum with high percentage of fine
particles favours the accumulation of organic
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Table 3
Classification scheme of soft bottom benthic habitats based on the Bentix index.
Pollution
Classification
Normal/Pristine
Slightly polluted, transitional
Moderately polluted
Heavily polluted
Azoic

BENTIX
4.5 ≤ BENTIX < 6.0
3.5 ≤ BENTIX < 4.5
2.5 ≤ BENTIX < 3.5
2.0 ≤ BENTIX < 2.5
0

Ecological Quality
Status (ECoQ)
High
Good
Moderate
Poor
Bad

matter. In addition the circulation regime in
muddy very sheltered bays and the
morphological conditions naturally favour the
accumulation of nutrients and the stratification
of the water column. Thus the benthic fauna
is normally dominated by some tolerant
species, typical of mud (scored with 2) reducing
the Bentix index even if the conditions are
undisturbed by human activities.
A possible refinement of the limits of the
Bentix scale for use in the muddy habitats
would change the moderate class range from
2.5-3.5 to 2.5-3, the good quality class from 3.54.5 to 3-4 and the high quality class from 4.5-6
to over 4. This suggestion was based on tests
using benthic data from coastal muddy habitats
with known environmental pressures.

work are mean values from a number of
replicates within a site and from a number of
sites within the same geographic area and
habitat type.

d) Use of biological indices
1. the species richness (S)

Results

e) A total of 26 data sets (Table 2) covering 32
geographic areas within Greece and the
Mediterranean (Algeria, Lyon gulf, Turkish
Aegean coasts) are used in order to test and
validate the methods proposed. The data
originate from published documents, NCMR
technical reports and/or unpublished data in
the possession of the authors, communicated
data from colleagues all over the
Mediterranean etc. The data was used and run
in its analytical format referring to the standard
sample size unit.

This index is sample size and habitat type
depended. Hence, when used for classification The Bentix Index
purposes it should refer to a standard sampling
area ex. 0.1m2 proposed for soft bottom coastal
a) Application of the Bentix index to a range of
communities. Also the use of this index in
data from Greek marine ecosystems
classification requires definition of ranges of
Figure 2 shows the relative contribution of
variation of S for each of the five ecological
the three ecological groups in a degradation
quality classes and for the various habitat types.
model from lowest (Bentix=0, azoic sediment)
to highest ecological status (Bentix=6). The
2. the index of Shannon-Wiener diversity (H’) area of the diagram defined between the Bentix
This index also depends on sample size and index values 0 and 2 is actually a non-value part
on habitat type and equally should refer to a of the scale as explained in the methodology.
standard sampling surface. Ranges of variation
The stations grouped for this model
of H’ corresponding to five ecological quality represent different benthic habitat types all
classes should be defined for the various habitat over the Greek Seas. As it is evident
types accordingly. Values presented in this communities belonging to the poor quality
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Fig. 2: Degradation model of benthic communities health illustrating percentages of ecological groups
and BENTIX index values.

status are structured with GI representing less
than 13% of the fauna, GII over 30% and GIII
over 50% reaching 100%. For moderate quality
status GI species represent less than 30%, GII
over 13% and up to 88% and GII may reach
75% of the fauna. In the good quality status the
contribution of GI sensitive species rises to over
38%, GII is between 37 and 57% and GII is less
than 15%. Finally high quality status is
characterised by GI over 68%, GII around 30%
and GIII contributes less than 4%.
b) Validation of the method
To validate the new tool of Bentix index a
Greek area was chosen that presents various
types of habitats and levels of quality status:
Saronikos Gulf.
Saronikos gulf receives the pressures of
organic pollution mainly originating from the
Psittalia central outfall of Athens metropolitan
area (NCMR, 2001a). The area, (including the
innermost very enclosed Elefsis Bay) presents
all levels of water quality and three types of
habitats, namely muddy sand, sandy mud and
mud. In December 2000, 24 stations were
sampled using a box corer with 0.1m2 sampling
surface. The stations are located in Saronikos
gulf with increasing distance from the site of
station S7 in Psittalia where there is the outfalls
of the sewage primary treatment plant (Fig.
3). Table 4 shows the values of the biological
indices, namely the community diversity (H’),
the evenness of distribution J (PIELOU, 1969),
the species richness (S), the Bentix index and
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the derived EcoQ level in the three types of
habitats.
To validate the Bentix index some water
quality parameters as the Particulate organic
Carbon concentration in seawater (POC), the
Dissolved Oxygen concentration near the
bottom (DO) and the percentage Organic
Carbon content of the sediment (OC), were
plotted against the Bentix index in the sampled
stations (Fig. 4). The values of the abiotic
parameters used in the scatter diagramms are
the mean annual values of the year 2000 (table
4).
As seen in Figure 4a the index increases
with Dissolved Oxygen increasing and the DO
reaches the maximum value of 4.97 ml/l
corresponding to the maximum value of the
Bentix (4.27) and high EcoQ. The Spearman
rank correlation between DO and the Bentix
is statistically significant (p<0.01). The
Particulate Organic carbon concentration in
seawater on the other hand shows a decrease
with the increase of the index (Fig. 4b) but this
negative relationship is not statistically
significant. The concentration of the Organic
Carbon in the sediment (OC) shows a similar
pattern with POC (negative relationship with
the Bentix index, although again not
statistically significant) reaching the lowest
value of 0.35% in the highest EcoQ station with
the Bentix index reaching the highest value of
4.95 (Fig. 4c). In conclusion, the water and
sediment quality attributes are directly
reflected to the Bentix index.
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Fig. 3: Map of Saronikos Gulf with stations sampled.

The diversity indices

data collected over a variety of soft bottom
habitats in Greek waters it appears that
number of species, ranges between 3.3 and
124 species per 0.1m2, depending on depth
and type of substratum (Table 5). It is
obvious that the communities richer in
species number are those in sandy muds
and muddy sands.
iv. The species identification is being done at
the same taxonomic level (4 major groups
or all groups).
Given all the above assumptions, an
example is cited (figure 5) to demonstrate how
species richness can be used to assess the
ecological status of an area. The example is
based on real data from an area where at least
4 classes were evidenced (S. Evvoikos Gulf
following an oil spill; source: NCMR, 2001c).

a) Species richness (S).
The species richness (S), can be a reliable
tool for measuring environmental stress,
provided that it is used under the following
conditions:
i. Occurring within a well defined sampling
unit (standard 0.1m2): a cumulative increase
of species number with sampling effort is a
well-established pattern exhibited in many
geographic areas and also documented in
the Greek Seas. Table 5 shows that the
maximum number of species (mean value)
in pristine areas ranges from 88.5 to 187
depending on the surface area sampled.
ii. From samples collected with the same gear
(standard grab 0.1m2, mesh sieve 0.5mm):
Results have shown that up to 40% more
species (25% of an average) can be b) Community diversity (H’)
The number of species and their relative
encountered when using a finer mesh sieve.
iii. Referring to the same habitat type (ranges abundance can be combined into an index that
to be defined per habitat type): based on shows a closer relation to other properties of
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Stat.
S2
Bentix
2
S
1
0.12
H’
0
J
0
DO
1.17
POC 7.11
OC
EcoQ poor

the community and environment than would
species richness alone. The Shannon-Wiener
diversity index, developed from the
information theory, is perhaps the most
popular diversity index with marine biologists,
has been tested in various environments and
since it is calculated solely from the relative
abundance of species is considered a perfectly
valid parameter from a biological point of view
(HEIP, 1980). However, this index is relatively
biased towards the species richness aspect of
diversity compared to other indices (PLATT
et al., 1984) and also it has been argued that it
is no more sensitive than the total abundance
and biomass patterns in detecting the effect of
pollution and is more time-consuming. A
decreasing trend with depth has been

3.92
0.86
3.66
mod

4.77 3.85 4.53
0.83 0.96 0.86
4.05
4.84
3.29
0.86
1.36
mod good good

4.47
0.85
0.91
good

3.6
0.85
4.47
9.64
4.09
mod

4.51
0.86
4.96
0.62
good

4.9 4.69
0.85 0.96
4.97
2.33
0.37 1.01
high good

S13
3.5
52
4.74 5.52 4.7
0.91 0.88 0.84
4.35
2.51
0.62 0.58 0.64
good good good

Muddy sand
S28 S26B S11 S11A S11B S16 S16A S16B
2.95 3.6 3.69 3.55 4.95 4.27 3.86 4.2
36 71
48
39
56
30
37
78

3.77 4.2 5.46 5.02
0.87 0.82 0.89 0.93
3.75
4.67
4.86
- 4.02
0.76
- 0.86 0.78
mod mod good good

Sandy mud
S1 S26 S29 S26A S27 S3
S8
3.6
3 3.63 3.65 3.64 2.82 2.83
24 54.5 19.5 41
39 20
20

3.53
0.78
4.59
4.97
1.79
mod

2.25
0.9
0.51
1.72
1.21
mod

1.35
0.56
3.09
2.13
mod

2.39
0.7
0.64
1.43
mod

3.04
0.8
4.93
3.79
0.62
mod

3.47
0.9
3.79
0.86
good

3.96
0.88
1.04
good

mud
S7 S6 S20 S25 S21 S39Z S46Z
2.67 2.56 2.51 2.85 2.96 3.11 3.27
24
8 5.5 11.5 14 15 22.5

Table 4
BENTIX index, the biological indices (diversity H’, species richness S, eveness J), abiotic parameters (Dissolved oxygen DO,
Particulate organic carbon POC, Total organic carbon in sediment TOC) and EcoQ in different substrata in Saronikos Gulf.

Fig. 4: Relationship of the Bentix Index to water
quality factors: Dissolved Oxygen concentration in
the bottom layer (DO ml/l) (a), Particulate Organic
Carbon concentration in seawater (POC Ìmol/l)
(b) and Total Organic Carbon content in sediment
(OC%) (c).
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Fig. 5: Trends in species richness (S) in the 5 ecological classes in shallow muddy sands related to an oil
spill in S. Evvoikos Gulf.
Table 5
Range of species variety (S) and community diversity (H’)
for different sampling units and habitat types.
Sampling surface
0.05m2
0.1m2
0.2m2
0.5m2

S min
5.3
3.3
11.8
28

H’ min
0.78
0.78
1.21
1.82

Polluted
coarse sands
deltaic
sandy muds
fine sands

established in a N. Aegean transect with minor
variation of the community diversity among
replicate samples (Fig. 6).
Community diversity in Greek waters has
been calculated to range between 1.82 to 6.68,
if calculated on pooled data. However, if
calculated on a standard sampling unit (0.1m2)
the maximal value is 6.06 bits Ø unit-1 (Table 5).
Table 6 presents the range of values of H’
estimated per habitat type in different areas
all over Greece and some from the eastern and
western Mediterranean.
As seen in Table 6, community diversity
values are lower in transitional waters (lagoons,
deltas, midlittoral zone) and peak in coarser
sediments (mixed sands, coarse sands,
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S max
88.5
124
126
187

H’ max
5.79
6.06
6.30
6.68

Reference
Coarse sands
Coarse sands
Muddy sands
Muddy sands

coralligenous bottoms). Certainly community
diversity is lowered by severe pollution stress
compared with control areas or years. The
maximum values of H’ coincide with the
pristine areas of Petalioi Gulf (Aegean),
Strymonikos Gulf (coarse sands community),
Milos island and Ionian Sea.
Within the same habitat type, benthic
community diversity is directly related to the
ecosystem quality. The distinction into five
ecological classes (as defined in the WFD) is
presented for one habitat type, that of the
shallow muddy sands or muddy sands in
protected areas (SVMC community) (Fig. 7).
Values depend partly on the studied area
(sampling surface), yet the same trend is
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Fig. 6: Trend of H’ according to depth calculated for each one of three replicate samples (a,b,c) in a N.
Aegean transect.
Table 6
Range of Community diversity (H’) according to sampler (0.05; 0.1; 0.2; 0.5 m2) and habitat type.
Habitat type
Midlittoral sands
Deltas
Lagoons
Muddy sands

H’ min (disturbed to polluted)
0.57-1.31 (Thermaikos)
0.85/0.2m2 (Evros)
0.78/0.1m2 (Logarou)
3.5/0.1m2 (Saronikos, Izmir)

Muddy sands with phytal cover

3.5/0.1m2 (Turkey)

Sandy muds

1.99/0.1m2 (Saronikos)

Shallow muds

1.21/0.2m2 (Algeria)
3.17/0.1m2 (Maliakos)
2.36/0.1m2 (N. Evvoikos)
1.82/0.5m2 (Marseille)
2.87/0.1m2 (Ionian)
3.74/0.1m2 (Ionian)
2.35/0.05m2 (Geras)
4.84/0.1m2 (Chalkis)

Deeper muds
Shallow Sands
Deeper Sands with detritus
Deeper Coarse sands
Shallow muddy sands
Coralligenous

evident along the pollution gradient, which is
irrespective of geographic area.
A similar range of values has been
calculated in muddy/sandy substrata
encountered in closed gulfs. Thus, a somewhat
arbitrary assessment of ecological quality
status, based on long experience of the authors
in closed gulfs (Saronikos, Thermaikos), can
be drawn using the diversity index (Table 7).
This is further supported by literature in other
Mediterranean areas and refers to closed
ecosystems, and to estimated values as means
per 0.1m2.
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H max (undisturbed)
1.12-1.40 (Strymonikos)
3.74/0.2m2 (Strymonikos)
3.29/0.1m2 (Papas)
5.67/0.1m2 (Petalioi)
6.68/0.5m2 (Itea)
5.21/0.1m2 (Ionian)
5.95/0.2m2 (Antikyra)
4.94/0.1m2 (Pagassitikos)
5.42/0.2m2 (Pagassitikos)
4.35/0.2m2 (Thermaikos)
4.97/0.1m2 (Strymonikos)
4.04/0.1m2 (S. Evvoikos)
5.16/0.5 (Milos isl./Kyclades)
5.22/0.1m2 (Ionian)
6.06 /0.1m2 (Strymonikos)
5.23/0.05m2 (Oropos)
5.16/0.1m2 (Ionian)
6.20 /0.2m2 (Ionian)

Comparison of the methods
a. Application of the methods in Saronikos
gulf
In order to cross check effectiveness of the
Bentix index against or in combination with
the other tools of classification (biological
indices of community diversity and species
richness) to assessing EcoQ, the data of the
Saronikos gulf case study were used (table 4).
In the diagrams of Figure 8 the community
diversity and the species richness of the stations
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Fig. 7: Trends in community diversity (H’) in the 5 ecological classes in shallow muddy sands related to
an oil spill in S. Evvoikos Gulf.
Table 7
Classification scheme of muddy/sandy benthic habitats based on diversity index (H’).
bad:
poor:
moderate:
good:
high:

0<H’≤1.5 :
1.5<H’≤3 :
3<H’≤4 :
4<H’≤5 :
H’>5 :

azoic to very highly polluted , ex. Elefsis Bay, Thessaloniki Bay
highly polluted , ex. Saronikos, Thermaikos
moderately polluted
for transitional zones
reference sites

studied are plotted in combination with the
Bentix index showing also the EcoQ according
to the Bentix in increasing order. It is apparent
that the community diversity is lower in the
muddier sediments compared with the same
quality level coarser sediments (muddy sand,
sandy muds). The same is also valid for the
species richness. Generally the biological
indices values and especially those of the
diversity index are relevant with the values of
the Bentix index having lower values in the
lower level quality status.
However there appear some differences in
the results of the two methods, ie. stations S26B
and S16B (Table 4) are classified according to
Bentix to the good EcoQ, while the diversity
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values of 5.46 and 5.52 respectively ranks them
to the high EcoQ. This is explained by the fact
that H’ encompasses both species richness and
evenness and may be high due to increased
species richness (S=71 in S26B and S=78 in
S16B) while at the same time some tolerant
species reach fairly high densities i.e. Eunice
vittata reaches densities of 7.34% and 11.8%.
This situation may be evident in the reduction
of the evenness index (J=0.88 in S16B) and is
often encountered in intermediate levels of
disturbance showing sometimes elevated
species richness. From this example it is evident
that the Bentix reflects better the EcoQ than
the diversity index does, as the change in the
species composition is better expressed.
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Fig. 8: Community diversity, species richness and BENTIX index trends in Saronikos gulf.

is evident that the Bentix index values
differentiate among stations reflecting the
To apply the Bentix index in the Western lower EcoQ of station 2, while the diversity
Mediterranean and compare it with the results indices values give comparable results among
of the diversity indices, a set of data (MASSÉ, stations.
1971) coming from the Bay of Prado (Gulf of
Lion) was used. These macrozoobenthic data Discussion

b) Application of the methods in a Western
Mediterranean area

was collected from the infralittoral well sorted
fine sands or shallow sands habitat. The values
of the Bentix index, the biological indices H, J
and S, and the corresponding EcoQ in the two
stations studied are given in table 8. Station 1
is mentioned as most exposed, and more pure
(greater self purification capacity) than station
2, which is more exposed to the river
"Huveaune" outputs representing a source of
pollution from urban and industrial wastes. It
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Although it is not yet well established it
seems that specific types of habitats or
ecosystems are common throughout the
Mediterranean ecoregion and that the
corresponding communities can be classified
into types which are similar in their basic
structure and composition throughout the
Mediterranean. Of course there are species
that present local patterns of distribution within
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Table 8
BENTIX index, biological indices and
Ecological Quality Status in the Bay of Prado.
Indices
BENTIX avg
BENTIX min
BENTIX max
H’ avg
H’ min
H’ max
J avg
S/0.1m2 avg
S/0.1m2 min
S/0.1m2 max

Station 1
(EcoQ)
5.24 (High)
4.3 (Good)
5. 62 (High)
2.26
1.77
2.75
0.43
40.6
30
58

Station 2
(EcoQ)
2.53 (Moderate)
2.07 (Poor)
3.49 (Good)
2.37
1.35
3.78
0.45
38.1
25
51

the Mediterranean Sea, but in principle their
congeneric or others of similar ecological
significance occur in similar habitats.
Therefore a single system of benthic habitat
types may be adopted for the Mediterranean
and used for typology testing. In fact the
typology of a given water body as defined by
the WFD will be based on physical variables,
but the biology ex. the description of the habitat
type by using benthic indicator species, will
serve as a testing and justification of the
typological definition. A core set of species
characterising each type of habitat may be
derived including species presenting wide or
limited distribution patterns. Similarly a group
of species indicating disturbance or pollution
pertaining to the Mediterranean Sea may be
assembled to use in classification methods.
The need of the interpretation of the
macrobenthic data and its use in detecting
anthropogenic stress, disturbance and change
has led to the development of an extensive
number of concepts and numerical techniques:
diversity indices, multivariate tools, graphical
representations, indicator species, biotic
indices (ELLIOTT, 1993; 1994).
Among them, diversity indices are
basically an approach to biological quality
through the structure of the community. The
Shannon-Wiener index of diversity is, without
doubt, one of most commonly used diversity
indices in the assessment of pollution in marine
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benthic communities. However, the use and
interpretation of this and other indicators (i.e.
Hill numbers, Simpson, number of species),
has been subjected to much debate (CLARKE
& WARWICK, 1994; JENNINGS &
REYNOLDS, 2000). The values of all these
indices are influenced by sampling
methodology, sample size and identification
procedures. Their validity with hard substrata
communities is further argued because colonial
organisms are not easily enumerated.
Consequently, species richness and community
diversity values can only be compared if the
same sampling methodology has been
followed, including same level of taxonomic
expertise. Also these indices are habitat type
dependent, which means that different ranges
of values or classification schemes should apply
for different habitat types.
Graphical representation methods of the
community structure are also widely used in
ecological assessment of benthic ecosystems.
The log-normal distribution method (GRAY,
1981b) compares species abundance patterns
with theoretical models. Another graphical
representation method, the abundance/
biomass comparison (ABC) plots is commonly
used in coastal waters and to a lesser degree in
estuarine waters (WARWICK, 1986).
Multivariate techniques unlike diversity
measures take into account changes in taxa
and base their comparisons on the extent to
which different data sets share particular
species, at comparable levels of abundance.
Multivariate statistics have also been used at
higher taxonomic levels (genus, family and
phylum) like the Phylum-level meta-analysis
of WARWICK & CLARKE 1993).
An EcoQ assessment tool proposed
recently is the relative abundance of indicator
species (fragile and/or opportunistic) in respect
to the total fauna, which however requires the
definition of reference levels for each habitat
type and the definition of the ranges of
variation for each quality class to use for
classification purposes (De BOER et al., 2001;
ZENETOS & SIMBOURA, 2001).
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Biotic indices approach ecological quality
through the use of the indicator organism
concept and like multivariate methods they
take into account changes in taxa. Although
taxonomy may vary widely, the methodology
behind establishing biotic indices may be
universal.
Biotic indices based on some families of a
given group, for example the Cirratulids &
Paraonids (Polychaeta) have been used to
assess organic pollution (BELLAN et al., 1981).
Also the ratio of Nematodes/Copepods has
been proposed as an index for organic pollution
assessment (RAFFAELLI & MASON, 1981)
but has been much debated and have been not
used very widely.
BELLAN (1980) proposed the ratio of the
dominance of tolerant to pollution polychaete
species/the dominance of the polychaete
species indicative of purity as an Index of
Pollution (IP) directly correlated to the degree
of organic pollution. In the same philosophy
is the index of r/k (r-strategy species/k-strategy
species) proposed by De BOER et al. (2001)
which considers all benthic taxa. However they
emphasise the difficulty of the exact scoring of
each species through the biological trait
analysis.
The Infaunal Trophic Index (WORD,
1979) was designed for use in coastal waters
with organic contamination only, and involves
allocating species into one of four feeding
groups combining the percentages in a
formula. But this approach has the difficulty
of determining in detail the trophic habits of
many species which often is not an easy task
and information is scarce on that topic.
The Biological Quality Index (BQI)
developed by WILSON et al. (1987) is used in
conjunction with the Pollution Load Index
(PLI) for the characterisation of the ecological
quality of estuarine ecosystems. The BQI is
based on the characterisation of each intertidal
zone as one of three categories (abiotic,
opportunistic, stable) with the use of indicator
species. The areas assigned to each category
are accurately mapped and then expressed as
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proportions of the total area of the estuary.
The main difference with the Bentix is that the
BQI is based on a qualitative estimation of the
dominance of some indicator species, while
the Bentix takes into account the percentages
of all benthic species scored appropriately.
Another Biotic index, the Coefficient of
Pollution (CoP) proposed by SATSMADJIS
(1982) is based on the empirical relationships
between the numbers of individuals and species
in unpolluted macrobenthic communities with
sediment granulometry and water depth.
However, its sensitivity was doubted and its
widespread application is questionable
(WARWICK, 1993).
Taxonomic distinctness (¢+) is a univariate
(bio) diversity index. It utilises simple species
lists (presence/absence data) to derive ¢+
which encompasses not only distribution of
abundance’s amongst species but also the
taxonomic relatedness of the species
(WARWICK & CLARKE, 2001). Taxonomic
distinctness is reduced in respect to increasing
environmental stress and this response of the
community lies at the base of this index’s
concept.
The concept of a biotic index based on the
entire macrozoobenthos and using a formula
which gives a series of continuous values has
been only recently developed, at least at
European scale. The first attempt to construct
a single formula to obtain a continuous index
was that of BORJA et al. (2000). ROBERTS
et al. (1998) have also proposed an index based
on macrofaunal species scored according to
the ratio of each species abundance in control
versus impacted samples. This index however
is semi-quantitative and is site and pollution
type specific.
The main difference of the formula
suggested in this work for deriving BENTIX,
from the formula of BORJA et al. (2000) is that
the utilised ecological groups are eliminated
from five to three giving the same weight (2)
for the tolerant-second order opportunistic
and the first-order opportunistic species. In
this way the treated groups are posteriorly
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reduced to two: the sensitive and the tolerant.
Also each ecological subgroup is weighted
equally in relation to the others, resulting
eventually to the ratio of 3 to 1 for the sensitive
versus the tolerant group. As was proved from
the testing and validation of the method, the
reduction of the number of ecological groups
involved does not affect the discriminative
power of the index. It seems that a weighted
ratio expressing the differential weight between
the two ecological groups, describes well the
shifts in the community composition balance
and is effective in discriminating among five
classes of ecological quality.
Reducing the number of groups has the
advantage of avoiding uncertainty regarding
the grouping (two groups instead of five) and
also of increasing the simplicity of its
calculation. Although two groups are
eventually used in the calculation of the Bentix
index, it is recommended to obtain the relative
contribution of the three ecological groups in
the fauna as it is essential for the understanding
of the community composition.
At this point it should be mentioned that
the Bentix index bears great similarity in its
concept with the IP index of BELLAN (1980)
as the latest also uses only two ecological
groups. However, the main difference lies in
the weighted factors used in the Bentix index
formula which express the differential weight
among the two ecological groups and is
believed to give the Bentix index a higher
descriptive value compared with the IP.
Another difference with the index of
BORJA et al. (2000) is that the scale of
classification is reversed in an ascending way
from bad (0) to normal (6) so as to reflect the
high EcoQ.
As tested with data coming from other
parts of the Mediterranean as the Prado bay
(gulf of Lion) (MASSÉ, 1971) the Bentix index
has global validity, at least within the
Mediterranean Sea. Indeed, the Bentix index
method applied in the case of the Prado gulf
data differentiated between stations and
reflected well the ecological quality status of
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these areas as described by the environmental
characteristics and the quantitative analysis of
the macrofaunal populations (MASSÉ, 1971).
On the other hand the indices of diversity,
evenness and species richness did not show
great differences between the two stations.
This is attributed to the fact that the area is
generally highly populated with benthic fauna
and present some especially high densities of
some species. These extremely abundant
species which lower the evenness and diversity
indices at both stations almost equally, include
in the case of station 1 some sensitive species
like Spiophanes bombyx and the Turbellaria
worms, while in station 2 they are mostly
opportunistic species as Phoronis psammophila
and Spio decoratus.
In an attempt to evaluate and compare the
indices discussed, two properties of the indices
were separately valued: dependence on
external factors and the ability of the indices
to reflect the different community attributes.
The overall dependence of an index on external
factors such as the sample size, the habitat type
and the degree of taxonomic effort required
to obtain the index, represents the "robustness"
of the index. An index which is independent
from the sample size, applies to a great range
of habitat types and does not require exhaustive
taxonomic effort, is a robust index with high
practical value. On the other hand, an index
should reflect and describe the structural and
biotic attributes of a community which relate
to the response of the benthic communities to
disturbance factors. Such communities
attributes are for example the species richness,
the evenness of the species’ distribution and
the faunal composition in relation with
sensitivity or resistance of the species to
disturbance factors. The ability of an index to
integrate these attributes corresponds with the
power of the index to discriminate among
different ecological quality classes and
represents the "effectiveness" of the index.
Table 9 gives an overall qualitative evaluation
of the indices discussed in this work, viewing
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Index

Habitat
Type

Sample
size

Taxon.
effort

Bentix
H’
S

No
No
Moderate Very good
Moderate Moderate Yes
Moderate
Yes
Yes
Yes
Moderate

them as tools for the classification of benthic
communities into ecological quality classes.
As seen in Table 9 the Bentix index
proposed is a very robust and adequately
effective tool in classifying benthic
communities into ecological quality classes.
Its robustness lies in the fact that it is largely
habitat type and sample size independent and
thus has a potential for global application. Its
effectiveness in discriminating between
ecological classes is based on its ability to reflect
the faunal composition in relation with the
resistance of species to disturbance factors.
Limitations of the use of the Bentix index
are met in the case of transitional waters
(estuaries and lagoons) where the natural
conditions favour the presence of tolerant
species in very high densities. In this case
undisturbed lagoons or estuaries may appear
with low quality status if the Bentix index is
used. Other indices such as the geometric body
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Reflection of community attributes
S

Evenness

Species
sensitivity

No
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
No

Yes
No
No

Effectiveness

Dependence on external factors

Robustness

Table 9
Evaluation of the indices.

Good
Good
Moderate

size distribution may be more reliable
(REIZOPOULOU et al., 1996).
The biological index of H’ gives a good
description of the community structural and
biotic aspects. However, only if used in
combination with the Species richness, the
evenness index, and maybe the faunistic data,
so as to highlight the dominance of opportunistic
species, gives a safe description of the
community structure and composition. Besides,
its high dependence on external factors renders
the index inconvenient for use in a benthic
community ecological classification scheme.
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ANNEX I:
Type of communities, scoring of indicator species, and examples of occurrence
with percentage abundance.
Muds
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Ampharete acutifrons
Aricidea claudiae
Chaetozone setosa
Cossura coasta
Goniada maculata
Hydroides elegans
Laonice cirrata
Lepidasthenia maculata
Levinsenia gracilis
Lumbrineris latreilli

2
1
3
2
1
3
1
1
2
2

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Maldane glebifex
Maldane sarsi
Marphysa bellii
Metasychis gotoi
Monticellina dorsobranchialis
Nephtys hystricis

2
2
1
1
2
1

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Ninoe armoricana
Paradiopatra calliopae
Pectinaria belgicae
Praxillella gracilis
Prionospio ehlersi
Sternaspis scutata

1
1
1
1
1
2

Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Sthenolepis yhleni
Terebellides stroemi
Abra nitida
Acanthocardia paucicostata
Corbula gibba
Cultellus adriaticus
Hyala vitrea
Mysella bidentata

1
1
2
1
3
1
2
2

Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Nucula sulcata
Nucula tenuis
Nucula turgida
Thyasira alleni
Thyasira flexuosa

1
1
1
2
3

Mol
Mol

Timoclea ovata (Banyuls)
Turritella communis

2
1

Cru
Cru

Ampelisca typica
Callianassa subterranea

2

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
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REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Nestos (4.9)
Kavala Gulf, Strymonikos (4.7)
Strymonikos (4.1)
Amvrakikos (39.6)
Atalanti Bay, Amvrakikos
France
Strymonikos (7.8), Gulf of Thessaloniki (3.6)
Atalanti (38), Kavala gulf, Strymonikos (11),
Nestos (16,7), Gulf of Thessaloniki (2.7)

Catalan coasts, Strymonikos (14.7)
Atalanti, S. Evvoikos, Maliakos (9.5),
Strymonikos (5.3)
S. Evvoikos, Strymonikos
Gulf of Thessaloniki (7.8)
Strymonikos
Kerkira (4.4)
Atalanti (8), S. Evvoikos, Amvrakikos,
Maliakos (20), Pagassitikos (5), Strymonikos (6.4)
Gulf of Thessaloniki (28)
Strymonikos
Strymonikos
Atalanti (1), Strymonikos (4.7)
Amvrakikos (84.2)
Atalanti
Nestos (7.6)
Atalanti (7),Amvrakikos, Maliakos (32),
strymonikos (5.7)
Catalan coasts
Strymonikos
Nestos (12.2)
Strymonikos (7.1)
La Coruna (Iberian Atlantic coasts), Maliakos (9.5),
Nestos (7.6), Thermaikos (4.8)
Banyuls bay (French Medit.)
Kavala gulf, Izmir Bay, Adriatic, Strymonikos (4.7),
Gulf of Thessaloniki (3)
Nestos (7.4)
S. Evvoikos
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Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Ech

Callianassa truncata
Jaxea nocturna
Harpinia dellavalei
Nephrops norvegicus
Portunus depurator
Amphiura chiajei

2
1
1
1
1
2

Ech

Amphiura filiformis

2

Ech
Ech
Ech

Astropecten pentacanthus
Leptopenctata tergestina
Labidoplax digitata

1
1
1

Sandy muds
CODE
SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Drilonereis filum
Levinsenia gracilis
Paralacydonia paradoxa
Schistomeringos rudolphi
Scoloplos armiger
Sigambra parva
Sternaspis scutata

1
2
2
3
2
1
2

Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Ech
Ech
Sip
Sip

Corbula gibba
Hiatella arctica
Monia patelliformis
Myrtea spinifera
Mysella bidentata
Timoclea ovata
Amphiura chiajei
Amphiura filiformis
Aspidosiphon kowalevskii
Aspidosiphon muelleri

3
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
1
1

Shallow muddy sands
CODE
SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol

1
1
1
1
3
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
1

Abarenicola claparedii
Aonides oxycephala
Chone collaris
Harmothoe spinifera
Heteromastus filiformis
Marphysa sanguinea
Paradoneis lyra
Petaloproctus terricola
Phyllo foetida
Schistomeringos rudolphii
Lentidium mediterraneum
Loripes lacteus
Tellina tenuis
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French coasts
French coasts
Catalan, French coasts
Adriatic
Adriatic
Thermaikos (1.7) Gulf of Thessaloniki (8.7),
Patraikos
Thermaikos (3.1) Gulf of Thessaloniki (7.3),
Patraikos
Cephalonia, Patraikos, Korinthiakos
French coasts, Patraikos
Amvrakikos,Izmir Bay, Strymonikos (1.5), Gulf of
Thessaloniki (8.4)

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Catalan coasts
Catalan coasts
Amvrakikos (12.4)
French Medit. coasts
Amvrakikos (26.4)
Strymonikos, Izmir, Diavlos Oreon (21.2),
Kerkira (2.2)
Izmir Bay, Atalanti (10)
Pagassitikos (13)
Pagassitikos (12)
Strymonikos
Diavlos Oreon (8.3), Atalanti (29)
Kavala gulf, French coasts
Kavala gulf, Geras (4.3)
Adriatic, Catalan, Kerkira (1.3), Patraikos
Strymonikos
Kavala gulf

REGION
(percentage abundance %)

French coasts
Geras gulf (16), French coasts
French coasts
Atalanti
French coasts
French coasts
Geras gulf (3.5)
French coasts
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Mol
Mol
Cru
Cru
Cru

Venerupis aureus
Venerupis decussatus
Idotea baltica
Iphinoe inermis
Upogebia pusilla

1
1
1
1
1

French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts

Muddy sands
CODE
SPECIES

EG

REGION
(percentage abundance %)

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Aponuphis bilineata
Aponuphis brementi
Aricidea catherinae
Chaetozone setosa
Chone duneri
Clymenura clypeata
Cossura soyeri
Diplocirrus glaucus
Dirtupa arietina
Euchone rosea
Euclymene palermitana
Eunice vittata
Goniada maculata
Heteromastus filiformis
Levinsenia gracilis
Lumbrineris gracilis
Lumbrineris latreilli

1
1
1
3
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
1
3
2
1
2

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru
Sip
Sip

Magelona minuta
Micronephtys maryae
Monticellina dorsobranchialis
Nephtys hombergi
Notomastus latericeus
Paralacydonia paradoxa
Prionospio banyulensis
Pseudoeliocapitella fauveli
Rhodine loveni
Schistomeringos rudolphii
Sphaerosyllis taylori
Spiophanes kroyeri
Corbula gibba
Tellina distorta
Thyasira flexuosa
Timoclea ovata
Corophium volutator
Onchnesoma steenstrupi
Aspidosiphon muelleri

1
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
3
1
2
3
2
3
2
3
1
1

Midlittoral sands
Pol
Ophelia bicornis
Pol
Scolelepis squamata
Mol
Donacilla cornea
Cru
Eurydice affinis
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1
2
1
1

Crete
Crete
Amvrakikos (11.8), Pagassitikos (26)
Crete, Geras (1.2)
Sporades (18.3), Geras (1.1)
Crete
Crete
S. Evvoikos, Geras (10)
Strymonikos
S. Evvoikos
Geras (1), Catalan coasts
Strymonikos
Crete, Pagassitikos (10)
Crete
S. Evvoikos, Amvrakikos (15.3), Sporades (16),
Geras (19)
Crete
Crete
Crete, Pagassitikos (16)
French Medit., Catalan coasts, Strymonikos
Crete, Sporades (17.5), Geras (9.4)
Catalan coasts
SE Attica coasts (11)
Crete
Crete
Amvrakikos (4.2) Geras (6)
S. Evvoikos
Geras (4.4), Catalan coasts
Strymonikos
Crete
Pagassitikos (3.6)
Amvrakikos (15.3)
S. Evvoikos, SE Attica (5.2), Pagassitikos (10), Crete
Amvrakikos (18.3)

Thermaikos, Strymonikos
Thermaikos
Thermaikos, Strymonikos
Strymonikos
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Shallow sands (well sorted)
CODE
SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Ech
Ech
Phor

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Aricidea capensis
Aricidea catherinae
Aricidea cerruti
Aricidea simonae
Chone acustica
Chone filicaudata
Cirrophorus harpagoneus
Clymenura clypeata
Diopatra neapolitana
Ditrupa arietina
Euclymene lombricoides
Euclymene oerstedii
Mediomastus fragilis
Nephtys hombergi
Owenia fusiformis
Paradoneis armata
Peresiella clymenoides
Prionospio caspersi
Prionospio fallax
Protodorvillea kefersteini
Scolelepis squamosus
Sigalion mathildae
Spio decoratus
Spiophanes bombyx
Acanthocardia tuberculata
Chamelea gallina
Donax semistriatus
Spisula subtruncata
Tellina nitida
Tellina pulchella
Tellina donacina
Thracia papyracea
Venus gallina
Ampelisca brevicornis
Lembos spiniventris
Siphonoecetes dellavellei
Urothoe grimaldii
Urothoe poseidonis
Urothoe pulchella
Echinocardium cordatum
Ophiura ophiura
Phoronis psammophyla

Shallow sands (very shallow)
CODE
SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol

2
1
1

Glycera tridactyla
Mysta siphonodonta
Scolelepis cantabra
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REGION
(percentage abundance %)

Elba
Algeria
Ligurian Sea
Sporades
Algeria
Sporades
Ligurian Sea
Algeria

Ligurian Sea
Atalanti

Ligurian Sea

Adriatic
Algeria
French Medit. coast,Catalan, Ligurian Sea, Algeria
French coasts
Atalanti, Adriatic
French coasts
French coasts
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
Algeria
French coasts
Adriatic, Ionian Sea, Patraikos
Algeria, Geras, Cephalonia, Patraikos,
French coasts (Medit)

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
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Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru

Spio decoratus
Donax semistriatus
Donax trunculus
Lentidium mediterraneum
Portunus latipes

Deeper sands with detritus
CODE
SPECIES
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru
Cru
Cru
Ech
Ech
Ech
Ech
Ech

Harmothoe reticulata
Hyalinoecia tubicola
Laetmonice hystrix
Myriochele oculata
Petta pusilla
Vermiliopsis infundibulum
Acanthocardia aculeata
Abra prismatica
Clausinella brongiartii
Falcidens gutturosus
Gouldia minima
Laevicardium oblongum
Pandora pinna
Parvicardium minimum
Parvicardium roseum
Pecten jacobeus
Pitar rudis
Striarca lactea
Timoclea ovata
Ampelisca sarsi
Anapagurus chiroacanthus
Anapagurus laevis
Anseropoda placenta
Holothuria forskali
Marthasterias glacialis
Ophiura ophiura
Psammechinus microtuberculatus

3
1
1
1
1

French coasts (Medit)
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts (Medit)
French coasts

EG

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Atalanti

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

Kalamitsi

Kavala gulf (7.4)
Kalamitsi
French coasts

Kavala gulf (12.1)
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Kalamitsi
Kavala gulf (3.4)

1
1
1
1
1

N. Evvoikos, S. Evvoikos
Adriatic
Adriatic, Ionian Sea, Evvoikos
Adriatic
Kavala gulf (3.2)

Deeper coarse sands
CODE
SPECIES

EG

REGION
(percentage abundance %)

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
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Aglaophamus rubella
Armandia cirrosa
Armandia polyophthalma
Glycera gigantea
Glycera lapidum
Glycera tesselata
Kefersteinia cirrata
Ophelia roscoffensis
Pista cristata
Polygordius lacteus
Praegeria remota
Prionospio banyulenis

Elba isl.
French coasts
Strymonikos (1)
Sporades (18.8), Strymonikos (1)
Strymonikos (1.3)
French coasts
Kalamitsi (Ionian)
Strymonikos (5.4)
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Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Ech
Ech
Ech
Ech
Ech
Ech

Protodorvillea kefersteini
Psammolyce arenosa
Sigalion squamosus
Thallenessa dendrolepis
Acanthocardia echinata
Clansinella fasciata
Diplodonta apicalis
Donax variegatus
Dosinia exoleta
Laevicardium crassum
Lentidium mediterraneum
Psammobia costulata
Taphia rhomboides
Tellina crassa
Tellina pusilla
Timoclea ovata
Venus casina
Anapagurus breviaculeatus
Cirolana gallica
Monoculodes carinatus
Urothoe brevicornis
Amphipholis squamata
Astropecten aranciacus
Echinocardium fenauxi
Ophiopsila annulosa
Spatangus purpureus
Sphaerechinus granularis

2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Acr

Branchiostoma lanceolatum

1

Strymonikos (2.6)
French coasts

French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
Strymonikos (2.2)
French coasts, Strymonikos (0.3)
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
Strymonikos (3.4)
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
French coasts
Strymonikos (1.3)
French coasts, Evvoikos
French coasts, Ionian sea
French coasts, Evvoikos
French coasts
French coasts, Peloponnisos, Patraikos,
Korinthiakos
Kalamitsi (Ionian), Adriatic

Muddy sands with phytal cover
a) Zostera marina meadows
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Cru
Cru
Cru

Aricidea cerrutii
Caulleriella alata
Lumbrineris gracilis
Notomastus latericeus
Paradoneis lyra
Platynereis dumerillii
Loripes lacteus
Ampelisca riedli
Ampelisca sarsi
Amphithoe ramondi

1
2
1
2
3
3
2
1
1
2

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea
Aegean Sea

b) Posidonia oceanica meadows
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol

Adyte pellucida
Brania oculata
Branchiomma lucullanum

1
1
1
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REGION
(percentage abundance %)
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Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Euclymene lombricoides
Eurysyllis tuberculata
Exogone rostrata
Haplosyllis spongicola
Laetmonice hystrix
Lepidonotus clava
Lumbrineriopsis paradoxa
Paleanotus debile
Pholoe minuta
Platynereis dumerillii
Polyophthalmus pictus
Pontogenia chrysocoma
Syllis cornuta
Syllis ferrugina
Syllis hyalina

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
2

Kalamitsi (Ionian)
Kalamitsi (Ionian)
Kalamitsi (Ionian)

c) Caulerpa taxifolia
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Ech

Eunice oerstedii
Lumbrineris fragilis
Scoloplos armiger
Corbula gibba
Euspira nitida
Gouldia minima
Lucinella divaricata
Musculus costulatus
Nassarius incrassatus
Parvicardium ovale
Pitar rudis
Plagiocardium papillosum
Rissoa similis
Ophiura albida

1
1
2
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Coralligenous
CODE
SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
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Adyte pellucida
Brania pusilla
Dorvillea rubrovittata
Euchone rosea
Eurysyllis tuberculata
Exogone rostrata
Glycera tesselata
Haplosyllis spongicola
Paleanotus debile
Pholoe minuta
Pionosyllis dionisi
Polyphysia crassa
Pontogenia chrysocoma
Prionospio banyulensis
Serpula concharum

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic
Adriatic

REGION
(percentage abundance %)

Chalkis
Kalamitsi (Ionian)

Diavlos Oreon (2.8)
Chalkis

Chalkis
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Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Ech
Anth

Serpula lobiancoi
Serpula vermicularis
Syllis ferrani
Syllis ferrugina
Syllis variegata
Xenosyllis scabra
Gastochaena dubia
Astropecten aranciacus
Caryophyllia smithi

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Lagoons
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol

Aricia foetida
Armandia cirrosa

2
1

Pol

Capitella capitata

3

Pol

Ficopomatus enigmaticus

3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Hediste diversicolor
Heteromastus filiformis
Hydroides dianthus
Hydroides elegans
Leptonereis glauca
Malacoceros fuliginosus
Microspio mecznicowianus
Nainereis laevigata
Neanthes caudata

3
3
3
3
1
3
2
2
3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol

Nephtys hombergi
Ophiodromus pallidus
Perinereis cultifera
Phyllodoce rubiginosa
Pomatoceros triqueter
Spio decoratus
Syllis gracilis
Protoaricia oerstedii
Abra alba
Abra ovata

2
2
1
1
3
3
2
2
2
2

Mol
Mol

Bittium reticulatum
Cerastoderma glaucum

2
2

Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Cerithium vulgatum
Cyclope neritea
Hydrobia acuta
Hydrobia ventrosa
Loripes lacteus
Mytilaster minimus
Parvicardium exiguum

1
1
2
2
2
1
1
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Chalkis

Chalkis (5.6)
Geras Gulf

REGION
(percentage abundance %)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),Gialova lagoon
(Ionian Sea-Greece), Mesolongi lagoon (8),
Papas (8.6)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece),
Mesolongi lagoon (13), Papas (5.7)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),
Mesolongi lagoon (11)
Logarou (6.89)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece), Papas (6.9)
Papas (19.9)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),
Mesolongi lagoon (49)
Logarou (8.1)
Papas (15.7)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea), Mesolongi
lagoon (2.3)
Logarou (11.7)
Mesolongi lagoon (17)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea), Papas(4)
Papas (1.6)
Mesolongi lagoon (Greece) (19)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),Gialova lagoon
(Ionian Sea-Greece), Papas (32), Logarou (67)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea), Papas (14.2),
Logarou (15)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece), Logarou (0.36)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Logarou (5.7)
Papas (48)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea), Papas (7.2)
Logarou (1.57)
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Mol
Mol
Cru

Tapes decussatus
Venerupis aurea
Chironomus larvae

1
1
3

Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru

Corophium acherusicum
Corophium insiduosum
Corophium volutator
Dexamine spinosa
Diogenes pugilator
Erichthonius brasiliensis
Echinogammarus olivii
Idotea baltica
Iphinoe serrata
Melita aculeata
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa

2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

Cru
Ech
Ech

Sphaeromma serratum
Amphipholis squamata
Ophiothrix fragilis

1
2
1

Deltas
CODE

SPECIES

EG

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Cru
Cru

Cossura soyeri
Ficopomatus enigmaticus
Hediste diversicolor
Heteromastus filiformis
Neanthes succinea
Scolaricia typica
Spio decoratus
Abra ovata
Hydrobia acuta
Spisula subtruncata
Corophium orientale
Gammarus aequicauda

2
3
3
3
2
1
3
2
2
2
1
1

Papas (9.9)
Logarou (2.4)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece), Papas (2.8).
Logarou (16.9)
Logarou (3.7)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea), Papas(22.3)
Mesolongi lagoon (23)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece)
Logarou (16.65)
Mesolongi lagoon (52)
Papas (21.6)
Logarou (18.6)
Mesolongi lagoon (34)
Gialova lagoon (Ionian Sea-Greece), Papas (46.2),
Logarou (3.9)
Mesolongi lagoon (27)
Papas (43)
Orbetello lagoon (Tyrrhenian Sea),

REGION
(percentage abundance %)

Evros Delta
Strymonikos (4)

Evros Delta, Strymonikos (18.6)
Evros Delta
Evros Delta
Strymonikos (81)
Thermaikos, Strymonikos
Evros Delta

ANNEX II:
List of tolerant species with scoring number, examples of occurrence (with percentage abundance)
and ecological traits.
Instability indicators-Pollution indicators
Codes
Species
Pol
Pol
Pol

Aphelochaeta marioni
Aricidea fauveli
Capitella capitata

Pol
Pol

Capitellides giardi
Capitomastus minimus

EG Region
(percentage abundance %)
2
Algeria, Kerkira (1,4)
2
3
Thermaikos (225 ind/m2),
Saronikos (18), Papas (15.9)
3
3

Pol

Caulleriella alata

2
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Ecological
preferance
Mud
Mud

euryhaline,
muddy sands
Sand
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Pol
Pol

Caulleriella bioculata
Caulleriella zetlandica
Chaetozone spp.

2
2
3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Chone filicaudata
Cirratulus cirratus
Cirriformia tentaculata
Cossura coasta
Cossura soyeri
Desdemona ornata
Ditrupa arietina
Eteone longa
Eyclymene oerstedii
Eumida sanguinea
Eunice vitatta
Exogone naidina
Exogone verugera
Ficopomatus enigmaticus

2
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Glycera rouxii
Glycera tridactyla
Glycera unicornis
Harmothoe lunulata
Hediste diversicolor
Heteromastus filiformis

2
2
2
2
3
3

Pol

Hydroides dianthus

3

Pol
Pol

Hydroides elegans
Lagis koreni

3
2

Pol
Pol

Lanice conchilega
Levinsenia gracilis

3
2

Pol

Loimia medusa

2

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Lumbrineris latreilli
Malacoceros ciliata
Malacoceros fuliginosus
Maldane glebifex
Maldane sarsi
Mediomastus fragilis

2
3
3
2
2
2

Pol

Melinna palmata

2

Pol

Monticellina dorsobranchialis

2

Pol
Pol
Pol

Myriochele oculata
Mysta picta
Neanthes caudata

2
2
3
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Sands
Pagassitikos (29), N. Evvoikos (40),
Strymonikos (10.5) Saronikos (36),
Thessaloniki Bay (14.4)
E-SE Attica (19)
Algeria, Izmir Bay
Kerkira (3.4)
Kalamas delta

sand
mud
estuaries
lagoons
mixed

sand
sand
mixed
wide
E-SE Attica (10)
wide
lagoons,
estuaries
mixed
SFHN
Sandy muds
mud
Estuarine
Algeria, Strymonikos (4) Papas (7.3), Muddy sand,
Thessaloniki Bay (6)
euryhaline
Lagoons,
fouling
Thessaloniki Bay (1.8)
Fouling
E-SE Attica (2.3); Elefsis Bay (11),
Sand
Thessaloniki Bay (4.1)
Thessaloniki Bay (1.8)
Muddy sand
E-SE Attica (7), Saronikos (14),
mud, sandy
Kerkira (12.9)
mud
Sandy mud
estuaries
Algeria
sandy mud
mud
Saronikos (34)
Lagoons
Gulf of Thessaloniki (12.7)
Mud
Gulf of Thessaloniki (20.8)
Mud
Sand, muddy
sand
E-SE Attica (3) Thessaloniki
Mixed
Bay (7.4), Gulf of Thessaloniki (54.7)
E-SE Attica (8), Pagassitikos (33)
N. Evvoikos, Saronikos (11),
Strymonikos (17.6), Kerkira (5.6)
Muddy sand
sands
Euryhaline
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Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Neanthes succinea
Nematonereis unicornis
Nephtys hombergi
Ophiodromus flexuosus
Ophiodromus pallidus
Ophryotrocha puerilis
Notomastus latericeus
Paradoneis lyra

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

Pol

Paraprionospio pinnata

3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Paralacydonia paradoxa
Pholoe minuta
Phyllodoce mucosa
Platynereis dumerillii

2
2
2
3

E-SE Attica (10), Saronikos (11)

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Podarkeopsis capensis
Poecilochaetous serpens
Polydora ciliata
Polydora flava
Pomatoceros triqueter

2
2
3
3
3

Papas (1.9), Thessaloniki (2)
Elefsis Bay (57)
Thessaloniki (3)
N. Evvoikos (slug) (43)

Pol
Pol

Prionospio cirrifera
Prionospio cf. malmgreni.

2
2

Pol

Prionospio multibranchiata

2

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol

Protodorvillea kefersteini
Pseudoleiocapitella fauveli
Pseudopolydora antennata
Sabellaria spinulosa alcocki
Scalibregma inflatum
Schistomeringos rudolphii

2
2
3
2
2
3

Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Pol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Scoletoma impatiens
Scoletoma tetraura
Scoloplos armiger
Spio decoratus
Spiochaetopterus costarum
Spiophanes kroyeri
Spirobranchus polytrema
Streblospio shrubsoli
Syllides edentulus
Abra alba
Abra nitida
Abra prismatica
Abra ovata
Parvicardium exiguum
Corbula gibba

2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

Mol

Dosinia lupinus

2
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Estuaries
Wide
Muddy sand
Wide

Saronikos (8)
Kavala

N. Evvoikos (34) (in slug),
Amvrakikos (22), Kerkira (1.6)

mixed
SVMC
mud, sandy
mud
mixed
sciaphilous
various
phytal
meadows

brackish
lagoons,
fouling
mixed

Gulf of Thessaloniki (12.3),
Saronikos (15), Strymonikos (5.2)
Gulf of Thessaloniki (20.7),
Saronikos (27)
N. Evvoikos (slug) (7.8)
Gulf of Thessaloniki (15.3)
Saronikos (358-772 ind/m2)
Thessaloniki Bay (1.5)

mixed,
lagoons
sand

Thermaikos (up to 625 ind/m2),
N. Evvoikos (slug) (7.21)
Algeria

Sand

Strymonikos (18.6), Papas (3.1)

Sand
Mixed

Saronikos (68)

Muddy sand

Sand, mixed
Fouling
Brackish
Harbours

Algeria

Papas (49.5)
Adriatic
Izmir Bay, Algeria, Gulf of
Thessaloniki (73.4), Saronikos (30),
Geras (4.3), Pagassitikos (19)
Algeria

Mixed muddy
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Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Loripes lacteus
Lucinella divaricata
Myrtea spinifera
Mysella bidentata
Nucula sulcata
Nucula turgida
Nuculana pella
Scapharca demiri
Tellina distorta

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Mol
Mol
Mol
Mol

Tellina nitida
Thyasira alleni
Thyasira ferruginosa
Thyasira flexuosa

2
2
2
3

Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Cru
Ech

Caprella acutifrons
Chironomus larvae
Gammarus insensibilis
Podocerus variegatus
Jassa falcata
Amphithoe ramondi
Stenothoe tergestina
Iphinoe rhodaniensis
Amphiura chiajei

3
3
2
3
3
2
2
3
2

Ech

Amphiura filiformis

2
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